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They reached home . All the servants were gone , so there was no cook . And they
both were hungry .

" Junnaid you can take a shower I'll cook ."

" No I wanna cook ."

" I don't want to eat burnt food ."

" How mean ."

" Go now ."

" No I'll assist you ."

.

" Ok stubborn guy ."

" What a cute name !"

" Really you like it . I was just showing you who you are ."

" Of course as long as it's from you I like it ."

" Stop flirting ."

She started cooking and he just kept looking at her .

" Is this what you call assisting ?"

" I can't stop looking at you . You are so pretty ."

The food was cooked and it looked delicious . They started eating and he loved the
food .



" I haven't eaten such delicious food for a long time . You know you are an angel . The
ones who have you in life are the luckiest ones like me ."

" But I don't believe in angels ."

" Why ?"

" If they actually do exist then why don't they show up in the time we are in danger ."

He came close to her and patted her head .

" Baby the one who help you when you are in problem , the one who changes you life
is your angels ." She was shocked by his answer . He smiled . He hold her hands

" Zaru will you be my angel , My sunshine and live with me the whole life ? "

She was surprised at first but then she smiled and said ," Is there any need to ask this
question I am married to you , I love you , Obviously I will stay with you forever ."

He was really happy on hearing his answer . He carried her in his arms and turned
round and round .

" Stop it or I'll faint ."

" Zaru I'm so happy . Thank you for being with me ."

He got a phone call and it shocked him . Anthony took first step of his revenge ....
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